
ALLEGED PRIZE
FIGHTERS JAILEO

Frank B. Lomaiit and Augus¬
tus Drew, Negroes, Face

Felony Charge,

AFItKMAIH OF AC I PUI
UN AI LYRIC IHtAltK

Accused Are CharyecJ With Engaging
In Gout Purporting to be a Repro¬

duction of Johnson-Jeffries Fight.

Manager of Show Also is Arrested

on Chjige of Felony.

Charged with engaging In a pugil¬
istic encounter In violation of Iba
criminal law of Virginia. Frank 1«.

Lotnant. n negro, who claims to come

from New York city, and Augustus
Drew, a'so colored, who says his home

Is in Norfolk, were arrcstt d by Pc-

l.'ce Sergeant Henry B Brtdgera atfl)
Patrolmen Meoaick and Padgett at

the corner of Hampton avenuo and

leJfotson avenue at 11:18 o'clock yet
i« rday morning und locked up at the
station house Subsequently the men

were bailed by Police Justice Drown

for ihoir appearance in the police
court tomorrow morning for a pre-
llrrinnrv hearing. Their bond was

fixed it J2'io each and Phil lirown

wns accepted us securely in I hat

amount for each man.

The arrest of these Men is the "»f

taraatb of nn alleged reproduction of
the Johnaon-Jeffries tight at the l^yrie
theater a negro amusement house on

Jefferson aveuc near Twentv-tirst
rtrtet, Thursday night After b»>(n«
taken into custody by the officers, the

principals to the al'cged bout sal;l
that they were not really fighting an I
thai th 'ir act was merely a "musical
comedy." (

Following the arrest of Drew anil

I-oinant, Walter Crampion. a negro,

who if said lo be the manager of the
negTO 'eain which put on the alleged
bout, was arrested on the c hary of
aaronraging a puellistic encounter In
violation of the «rimiiial law. Oramp-
ton was bailed by Justice Clement.'
for his appearance it the preliminary
hearing tomorrow. Phil Brown being
accepted as securely in the sum of
$2mi. 11

Information was received by the

police late Thursday night that a

realistic reproduction of the Reno
fiasco was being Btaged at the Lyric,
of which Matt Lewis, a negro, is pro¬
prietor, but when Patrolmen Padgett
and Price reached the playhouse the
act was junt closing. Officer Padgett
says that one of the men was lying
on the floor of the stage with the
other man standing nearby him when
he entered the door and that curtain
Went town on the act. ll

Chief Swears Out Warrants.
Serg.-ttit Webb went to the theater

Friday night to sc what the alleged
bout was like, but the house was dark
for some re ason unknown to the offi¬
cers. Yesterday Morning Chief T. A.
Mitchell decided to have the alleged
principals arrested and he according¬
ly sw-rre out warrants before Justice
Brown for Drew and Lomant and Ser¬
geant Rrldgers and Patrolmen Meat
sick and Padgett went In search ofi
the men. After learning the name

of the manager of the show, the chief)
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Police Securing Evidence.

According t<> tlx- paaJee, Drew lm
personates .lack Jhonsoli. I In* negro
inmi i aeigfcl f hhaintna vnlie i.uiuuiit
l.lays the pan of ...Ilm de Jeff," ori

James .1 Jeffries, who was knocked |
out by JoIiIikoii at Itcim. Tin itolice
are now endeavoring to secure evl-
iL. ugninsl Um ui used and It ia|
l.rolialiie ibat a number of the s|»*o-
tators who wen- In Ifta tbealer Thürs-1
da\ night Mill de suiuinoiied in court.
Chief Mllchell said laic yesterday af
ii l noon hat he did not believe there
was much in the case, but that he
was determined lo make a thorough
investigation
The .-rlmiiial law of Virginia makes

it. unlawful for any men to engage*
In a iiugilistic encounter for anv|
inonev. prise or < hampioiiship within
Hie online-: of this Slal. Hy pugil-1
J"tlr encount.-r Is meant any volun-;
lary striking with the lists or other-1
wise. I'pon conviction any iieraon
violating this statute may be seilten«--:
e<l to a term in the State pc t. t 11 -1
tlary.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Dr Han West, of New York, passed
thiough this city yesterday on ills way
lo his old home in liristol, Va where
he will sp.-nd several weeks visiting
rela'lves atid hunting. Dr. West, wni

Is a brother of Mr. J. Winston Iteud.
tjf this city. Is Interne at the Hel'e-
rue hospital.

Miss Flora M. Acker, of Phlladel
phia. whose engagement to Mr. David
F. Frankel, of Hampton, is aunotinc
ed. Is the niece of Dr. Louis Ixieb.
nf this city, and she spent the great-
pr part of the summer in this etfjrI
as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Loeb.
While here she made a host of friends
'in the Peninsula.

invitations have been received here
lo the wedding of Miss Nettie Marie
Honte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.
1. William Home, of Smiihtield. and
He n ja in In S. (iaskins. the ceremony
lo take place in Smithtield on Novem¬
ber 23. Miss Home has frequently
visited in this city and is |xipular with!
many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Palen, in
North F.tid, have as their guest. Miss
Mary Palcn. of Florida. Miss I'alen
made her home here for a number
of years and is well known in social
circles on the Peninsula. i1

Mr nml Mrs. John H ixiflaud are

expected to return home today from
a visit to New York ami Annapolis.

Mrs. C, H. McDonald, who has be- n

spending a week in Norfolk, alii
return home today.

Misses Klla and Margaret Scull are
ill with pneumonia at their home un

Jefferson avenue.

Mr II. It. Graves, of Smilhlleld. is
visiting friends in this city.

Mrs. .1. Herman and son. Joseph,
of Norfolk, have returned home after,
spending a week with Mrs. M. Her¬
man, in this city.

AGED MAN KNOCKED \
DOWN BY STREET CAR

Stephen Barnes Badly Hurt
in Accident on Boule-

vard Line.
Stephen Harnes, an aged man. who

lives, on Maple avenue near Venable
avenue, was badly hurt about 9 o'clock
yesterday morning by being struck
and knocked down by one of the cars

of the Hampton Roads Trartion Line
on the lioulevard near the Hampton
Roads' stop. The injured man now

lies in the F.lizabt-th Huxton hospital
suffering from a badly bruised arm

and shoulder and the chock .« -.aslon-
ed by the injury.

According to reliable rep.irts Mr.
Harnes, who Is about 7u years old.
is deaf and his eyesight is so impair
ed that he can see only a short din-;
tance. Motorman Powell, who was In
< harge of the car. stared after the
accident that he saw Mr Harnes
standing on the opposite track from
that on which the car was running
and that he supposed that h-> had
stepped aside to allow the ear to |>asa
The motorman did not slacken the'
speed of the car on that account
When the trollcv was only a few feet
away. ih.» mot .rman says. Mr Ra-.»es
«trpiied directly in front of It. .

The .-at struck the aged man with
great force, knocking him to one side.
Fortunately the force of the tmpa<-t
threw Mr Harne, clear of the track jand the «-».- did not pa«s over him JThe motorman bronchi the trolley to'
a stop as quickly as pcasible and he'
and the <ood>jctor hastened to the,
ante af the unconscious man. They
put him aboard the ear aad hurried
him to the Klicaheth H.ixtoa hoapttal
for treatment

I>- Joseph T Ruxton etarrin. d the.
uneoasrwnvs man and found that no
honen were broken. At that time the
tdentiiT of the patient was not known
as ther.» wa« nothing In the pocket*
of Ms ,loth.« i., iden'if-. Irm Ijitrr
...eier. Mr. flames retained core
nrlou'nen* and told who he was aad
where he lives

At otdntrhr lau nicht the patient
eras reported to he renting emloci-
tshtj aad his recorery u eipeeed I

COUGHS ÜP^VE SPOT"
Negro Prisoner h ies to Swal¬

low Stelen Money.

IS FOILED BY OFFICER

Sergeant Reynolds Observes Prison¬

er's Frantic Erfurts to Swallow and

Giab« Him by Throat. Choking i

Bill Out of Him.

IXtcllve Serg. ant .lohn W It. v

tiolds choked a |C bill oat of William I
Kvans, a negro oo;.l trimmer, at Its*]
police station yesterday aftaraooa,
undaas the result the negro is behind
the tars charged w.ih gtand laneny.
The bill in question is being held
as evidence against the man when his
cuse rutiiÄ to trial.

Kvans was arrested h> the sergeant
a' Chesapeake & Ohio coal dock No I
about I o'clock, as the other aus-

peeted that the negro bad stolen a|
$."> bill from .1. W Prud. n. another!
negro mal trimmer, while the trim¬
mers were being pa:d oft There wasj
no ev.deii<-e against th>- man, rait

Sergeant R -ynolds decided to tskei
him to his otlice a- jKilice headquar-
ters and find tut. if possible, what
he knew about the alleged larceny.

Frantically Trying to Shallow.
Though ho fired several quest r M

at the negro, the sergeant m-H'O
no reply and upon looking . losely ,i:

the prisoner he found th.it Ike negro
was ftan ically oiideavorng lo sw.il
!¦ a something Susperting that the
f.", b II- the evidence iu the
was about to be effectually disp-sed
it by the man. Sergeant Reyn Id*

leaded up and grabbed Kv.ms by the
lhr< lit

After a second or two tlie negro
¦aeeeedsd in coughing 'he htt <"it
t>n the floor and the serceant taOfl
possessli ii of it. In the face of the
SIIsMate and his attempt to dispose'
Df it, Kvans could not deny th/» crime
and was looked up in tht- "Jug'- after
he had baea entered BBen the jnillce
bio ter and charge.) with grand lar¬
ceny. He probablv will ha give,n a

nCel miua:y hei'ing before Police
Justice Hrown tomorrow.

Prüden Misse« Hia Money.
According to the nottee, Pru.ien,

after being paid off, put tb.° {'. bin
In a pocket in his trousers. letter he

pulled his tobacco pouch out of the
same pocket and with it partially
pulled the bill ou: of the pocket. It
;s charged that Kvans paw the mnwy
und stole it when Pruden's attention
was directed elsewhere. Prüden
Bstaaai hat money a minute after¬
wards and the matter was reported
to ihe |K>lice. Sergeant Reynolds was

detailed on the ease and Kvans' ar-

rest quickly followed.
Had the bill not be,.n so very dry.

Kvans very pnbably would hnve sue-

oced/-d In swallowing it and the an-1
thorltles never would have been abb'
to make o it a case aga nst the negro,
Kvans probably put the bill in his
mouth while he was being taken \ß
the police station.

PRESIDENT STEVENS
COMPLAINS OF TAXES

Head of Chesapeake & Ohio
System Makes Inspection

of Terminals Here.
I»i^sidcut Gorge W. Stevens, of

the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Com
pany. who arrived In th.s city Fri¬
day nigh:, Sp« nt seme time yesterday)
morning it spooling the term nals ot
the road here in comiiany with fJngnm
intendent of Terminals K. i. Ford and
Agent J H Graves. Mr. Stevens
was particularly well pleased with
the new uptown freight d--pct. Alter
the inspect on, Mr. Ford «wk Mr.
Stevens through N<-Tth Knd in Mr.
Ford's automobile. President Steven*
left fir Richmond at Heel o'clock.
his private car being attached to th?
regular western express train leav- j
ing a? hat hour.
While here Mr. Stevens announced

that the company .-xpects to enlarge'
the car rei>air shops in this city next
spring. He sad that this was about
all of the improvements his 0 mpan>
ail make here in the near fu'ure be-
cause of the increased taxes levied by

Ml
HEALT

MlLAM does more tain care b
HEALTH. It does more than anr.lv tk
it. reviviecs it, refreshes sad retavtgorates
in all dep eted aad rna-dowa cnadttmes
»».csejg-« >s4 contempt ires Creating h
annmnW the food eaten, it botMs heal
stimnlstion, an temporary apiift from a

etreerth ..<J vigor obtained from the NA"
Tbi» ¦aadtrfal renewing of the bl

able ways-notably :a the unexpected rect
Fsalkner U the Danville Orpbaaage. pa
.tatemeat. 'I would not take a thonssnd
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MILAM MEDICINE
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ihe Slate Corpora um CoaaaTtintlfla
l'isldent ¦tat/ens »M not I« *

happv 1 runic if Bind i'warding Ifta
(lax situation anil i*>Uula*tM d of the

method HMd by Ike Uta a 1 I*stBibBB
Commission in an,, ^ at ninouut
«>f tax. lid aaid Uta I ihe cuBJtatlaaloaj
tukes the total earn ng* «'t Um I ItV*¦
aiMitki & ohlo. divides bf the But**

bei or aaHaj tf track o|»eratad by '««

road and wall "nan» that reaull hi ItM
number of mile? of mi k In Virginia
Mr. Stevens <.< nl< lid thai Ulis is li"t

fair. eeeauee the earnimet of Una road
in Vligliiia are relative!) letMf Uian
in oilier -.tali r.

amusements

New Play at Academy.
A no! her record, in point of attend-

nee was establish. .I .in Ii« (lie past
w -> k at the Acad. m». d.sp.to the

chilly weather, crowded houses twice

dally being the rule
In "Little Miss vil.ody." winch

e-peiis at tomoirou> maiinee, Mr.

Johaeoa asserts Iba he has spared
no pains in ¦Maaating a COenBBJ mel¬
odrama complete in everj detail and
premises such aaveltj at nsationa as

a sawmill in full operat QB: the rob¬
bery of a railroad »tatiota, and other
thrills. During his rive weeks stay
h. re. Mr. Johns« n made a stud)
of judging what H l i. of pla>s ap¬
peal most to his patrons and has in

preparation a hambet of stunning
tit. Pxiramas which he exiiects- to
strike the keynote of i-opular fav. r.

M sj Klsie John» -Ii and Hairy
Spangler will be seen la the leads
and will lie suppur ed 1>> a strong
cast.
As a special Beature, on n> xt ftV

>iav itgh- a BMaJBlflci nt IBBpleea set
of imjiorted china war, will lie pre¬
sentee! to s. me ;>a:r n

The regular eaaaVviUe features. II-

lastratad s> r,g< ai Ö moving picture
program will also bt new this week.

At the C y-npic.
Following last week's tncayjleat

vaude-.il'e b 11 at the OHmpie Man¬
ager Crail has !xs k- ii a show for the
coming week ".'.a- troat advance in-
fotmation w'll be even better. An¬
nie Abbott, who »:'.I headline this
nvek's bill, created i-u latllt sen¬

sation la this ci y when she was here
last January. This monderful woman
«.>:. * keraeef "th. human magnet."
and an> ..t.ject of » od is attracted
b\ h. r in eiact3> the same manner
that iron is attracted to the ordinary

Her fjkaarkable
power :s a m» :-:.-> to Wence; in
fact, she herself catinot explain it.
Her sc: i* at atTsee mystifying and en¬

tertaining and her various experi¬
ments are mos- amusing to the audi-
ere e. Auric Abbott will be here tor

the entiie week As an extra added
feature which will also be at the
Olympic for the full aiaeJf, Woodfcrd's
Educated Animals has been secured.
I', iles dogs, monkeys and a patty,
the act contains Counsel II, said to
be a remarkably well trained mon¬

key, which, with almost human in-

tcll ngence. performs many amusing
"i.tin.ts" attch as riding a bicycle,
v a! king the wire. etc.

In addition to these two acts, the
Olympic's show will con'an three ad-
i'nional acts, bringing the bill up to
five acts. The Aherns, styling them¬
selves -America's Artistic Acrobats.
..>-iii appear in an entertaining bal¬
last! Bl acrobatic act. The Cre ghton
Si-o"s. a sprightly pair of singing
t'td oai.cing misses, and Carl Sta:zar,
l.i ick-face com.-dian. complete the
the** at the Olvmpic for the first half
of the week. As usual, selected mov-

Itgg I tctures will be includejl in the
pn ^ am. Professor Smidf'g Olymp.c
t;rc'i<estra is proving a popular feature
.s-ith the patrons of the beautiful new

("ilyrnj ic.

RANDOLPH MACON COMING.

"Yellow Jackets" to Meet V. M. C. A.
Five Here.

Announcement was made yesterCav
that the basketball team of the
Young Men's Chrfs'ian Association
has arranged a game with the fist
five of Randolph-Macon College for
this city some time in January. This
will be the first appearance of ihe
"Yellow Jackets'' In Newport News.
The local team is showing up well

at practice and the indications are

that it will bo one of the fastest fives
that bju« yet represented the associa¬
tion.

Meeting for Boys.
A meeting for boys between the

ages of twelve and fifteen years will
be held at the Young Men's Christian
Association this afternoon at 3:3«
o'clock. There will be music, a short
talk and other things of interest. Gen¬
eral S, e retary I M Hail will have
charge of the meeting.
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BUY CLOTHES RIGHT.

OVERCOATS
The nobbiest line ol Overcoals In the city three-quarter or lull

length, In every new color and labrlc, moderately priced

$10.00 to $25.00
the new convertible presto

A storm and dress coat all In one. Full or quarter lined; rain proof

BOYS* AUTO COATS
With Storm Collar.

TTfU1117D\UI/17AD F0R MEN IN FLEECE LINED, C01T0N
Ulli LPEilt VW IL/*It RIBBED, SILK and WOOL OR ALL WOOL

50c to $3.00 per garment.
Underwear lor Boys.Two-piece and Union Suits.50c to $1.00

WERTHEIMER & CO.

CHILD'S REEFERS-Tan Covert,
Red, Blue and Fancy.
$2.90 to $7.00

ST. ELMO IN NORFOLK.

Dramatization of Mrs. Augusta Wil¬
son's Novel To Be Presented.

Newport N'-ws theatregoers prob¬
ably wiil receive with interest i.e mi¬

ni ut;o ri.ent that "St, Klmo." a dra¬
matisation of Mrs. Augusta Kvans-
Wilson's famous novel of the same

title, will be the attract on at 'he

Granby Theatre, Norfolk, all this
week. This play was presented I«
the Gianby Theatre last season Ulf
one week, and although an extra mat¬
inee was given, all who desired to
witness could !">' be accommodated.

um

w. e. rouse's work shop

This is a room M feet square, in the rear of my brick building and
is equipped with 12 wood ate hill g machines, most all of which have
individual motors attached to each mat nine. It also has a va< uum

system in this room that collects all of the shavings from the differ¬
ent machines and deposit them down nelow. This machinery is used
exclusively for the manufacture of Collins and Caskets, which en¬

ables us to supply most any demand. 231-2"C Twenty-tilth street.
Both 'phone U; residence 'phone llu.

tWffS

MATIN L. ALSOP
With "St. Elmo," at the Granby, Nor-

folk, this week.

The sale of seals for the coming en¬

gagement opt ned yesterday morions

at the box offl ce of the Granby, and
the demand was such as to indicate
that the attendance record mad.-? by
"St Klmo" la=t season will be eq'tailed
if not eclipsed.
The management of the Granby

Theatre calls especial attention ol

Newport News play patrons to the
mat nee lierformanres on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, which will

begin at 2:30 o'clock, thus giving peo¬
ple from this city ample opportunity j
10 witness the play, and return home
the säme afternoon. Tie evening per¬
formances begin at 8: Si) o'clock. Or¬
ders for seats may be sent by mail
or telephone, and will receive prompt
attenticn. Although the production
of "St. Elmo" is an elaborate one.

and the cast composed of players ot

abil ty, here will be no advance in
the regular Grar.by prices for this en¬

gagement.
The dramatization of "St. Klmo." as

presented by Vaughan Glasers com¬

pany which will be seen at the
Granby during this engagement, is

by Wiilard Holcomb, and follows the
origins! strry with the fidelity tha'
will readily be recogn zed by those
who have read this fim-jSa novel. The
sequence of events and eharaeteriza-
tien» of the play are practically the
same as in the novel, nith only the
condensation necessary to :ell a story
that Alls .i6.'« printed pages within the
limits of an ordinary theatrical per¬
formance, and to preserve the unities
of time and place.
The novel extends errer a period or

fifteen yearg and rangts in localities
from Tennessee and Georgia to New
York and Italy Mr. Holromb's play
beging and ends in be shadow ot

Ijookout m< untain. with scenes tt "I^a
Roeago." the home of the Hurrays,
where the h« rojne finds refjge; snd
at the parsonage cf the Rev. Mr Ham
mond. There are three exterKT scenes
sod the <r»portnnittes for letting
the stag' wi h pictnresqee re;irod-ir
Hons of natnre as It lnsxrates «n

I fx eland have been fully Imptoved
by the scenic art 1st. while the one in¬

terior setting U an elaborate repri
docli-rn < tfcan artiat'c Southern home
« f he period before the war.

Typewriter Ribbons
75c EACH".

A BOOK GOOD FOR SIX RIBBONS ONLY . $3.00

Ribbons 'or All Standard Ma »es.trasers, Oil, Carbon Paper, etc.

Charles C.

Epes& Bro.a
2909 Washington Ave., N.wpart News

ROUGH AND TUMBLE GAME
RESULTS IN 5-70-5 SCORE

Witiiamsburg High School Eleven and
Local Picked Team Battle to

Draw at Cas no.

In a game the principal feature ¦
which was i s roughness, the eleven
of the Williamsburg Ii gh school snd
a picked team of local players bat¬

tled to a 5-to-5 draw at the Casino
park yesterday afternoon A smili
crowd of enthusiasts watched th,- bat-
tie and apparent)- enjoyed it im¬

mensely.
The locals were he flr»t to dnw

blood, carrying the leather over the

goal line In the second q tar'er Wm
I smrburg came bae* strong in the

third quartir. however, and tied the

.core up after getting the ball to the
five-vard line and losing it on an ille¬

gal forward pass

THE KODAK STORE
Kodaks
and SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
AND

PRINT INQ.

[Box Paper. Tablets,
Envelopes, etc.

Men's Packet Books.
»

Zirfd i~a*es and Bill Rolls.

A Liberal Ower.
The Newport New« Cemetery Cam-

pan a for the remainder of October
will put fre«h soil and *> w lawa
grnaa seed on graves In the "Single
Grave" section at VERT CHKAP
RATKS and it hopes the pe"*'e
having relativen bur ed there wtll
tnhe advantage of this and aid 'be
Onatneay la beauf-frta
of the grounds
AppJr either at the

Secretary. SUsbv
of th*
corner

Twenty seventh street and Waahing-
toa as*ana. or to J. w. SMITH.
Keeper of the Cente err SI

Just try G B. S.

Sr. VINCEHVS* ELEVEN
IXPECTS HAR0 STRUGGLE

Medical College Team Proves Its

Strength by Trcuncing Ran-
dolph-Macon Eleven.

St. Vincents eleven la expect inj a'
hard fcght battle Wednesday alter
aeon at 3:Ja o'clock when it lines up
aga nst the last t< am of the I'nl-
rersrry College of Medicine of Rich¬
mond at the Casino iiarfc. The "Mcd-
¦eaa" showed th? !r true stiracth PavH
terday afternoon when they defeated
the Raadtdpb-Mecoa eleven by a score

cf % to I.
Manager Caffee will us.- hi- -.trone

eat lineup against the collegians and
espeeta the Mt als to h Id he MSB*]
ors safe tbrnngbent It is expected
that a big <rowd wilt be on band as

the game promise, to he one wen

worth

200Q Washington Ave.

COOK WITH GAS

Return From gluefieid.
Mr snd Mrs. hn T*gal have re-

Urned from BntBBeflf* W. Va. a hera
Mrs. Togal arse called »st July <<a

account t f injiry of Mr. Tegal. «ho
. emfaoyed by the Virginian rail¬

way. Mr. Tegal had his arm broken
ie Ire places In an aco den; on the
road and la «tili unable to work

When bia arm g«U well agtln he *¦>'

go to C'lnchfi»-d to resume his work
with the railroad

Gives Hallowe'en Party.
IJttle MKs lor- Wilson entertairtod

at aa enjoyable Hallowe'en party Fri¬
day night at her home. IJO Twenty-
HsMh street The little gaeets. fifty-
fbree in number, wore masked one-

fames and many practical jokes were

played A mmicaI program wa« car

tied ant and later dainty refresh


